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ABSTRACT 

 

A compressed natural gas with direct injection 

system (CNGDI) engine with high compression 

ratio generates extremely high temperature and 

pressure which lead to high thermal stresses. 

With less proper heat transfer, the piston crown 

materials fail to withstand high temperature and 

operate effectively. By applying a surface 

thermal insulation such as ceramic based yttria 

partially stabilised zirconia (YPSZ), heat 

transfer to the piston might be reduced and lead 

to in-cylinder heat loss reduction, so that a 

higher thermal efficiency of an engine can also 

be achieved.  Hence, in this research, YPSZ 

coating was utilised to differentiate between the 

uncoated, tin coated, and bonding material 

NiCrAl coated pistons in terms of the ability to 

reduce thermal stresses to the piston. Peak 

values of pressure and temperature of CNGDI 

engine were selected. A detailed finite element 

analysis (FEA) was carried out to determine the 

location of stress localisation via profiles 

distribution of stress. In short, it was observed 

that stresses were mainly concentrated at the 

area of piston crown where above the pin holes 

and the edge areas of the exhaust valve 

clearance. Several samples of AC8A aluminium 

alloys which represented the piston crowns were 

coated with bonding element of NiCrAl and 

YPSZ as the topcoat by using a plasma spraying 

technique. The coating surfaces of samples were 

assessed on their micro structure and thermal 

shock test. The results showed that the 

durability of the YPSZ coating could withstand 

the tests. The thermal shock test exhibited a 

temperature difference between the YPSZ 

coated, NiCrAl coated, tin coated and uncoated 

piston crowns, in which the YPSZ coated piston 

crowns, were found to be greater than the other 

piston crowns. 

 

Keywords: Compressed natural gas direct 

injection, hotspot, thermal barrier coating, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Natural gas which consists of methane (CH4) 

with high research octane number (RON) has 

been used nowadays as a promising alternative 

fuel to partially support the petrol usage. Higher 

RON that allows combustion at higher 

compression ratio may affect the durability of 

engine parts such as piston due to the exposure 

of high temperature and pressure. A research on 

damage mechanisms showed that different 

origins might have occurred which mainly 

involved wear, temperature, and fatigue. 

Thermal and mechanical fatigue played an 

important role that creates damages to the 

engine parts even at room temperature (Silva, 

2006).  

 

A computational fluid dynamic (CFD) 

analysis and an experiment on single cylinder 

engine test bed of combustion process in a 

compressed natural gas direct injection 

(CNGDI) engine with compression ratio 14:1 

have been conducted by Abdullah et al. (2006), 

concluding that a proper heat transfer 

mechanism was needed to avoid engine 

malfunction. Heat concentration or hotspots on 

any area of piston crown created thermal 

stresses that may affect the piston material 

durability in a period of time due to the 

unevenly-distributed heat on the piston crown 

surface. Solutions like surface coating are 

required to exhibit excellent quality and 

durability of piston throughout its service life. 

Usually, aluminium piston for automotive 

vehicles need conventional tin (Sn), Ni-SiC or 

iron plating to prevent from micro-welding with 

piston rings and to get enough wear durability 

against friction with cylinder bore (Funatani, 

2000). Ceramic insulation namely Thermal 

Barrier Coating (TBC) for the engine parts was 

widely investigated with ability in reducing an 

in-cylinder heat loss which can increased the 

thermal efficiency, thermal fatigue protection of 

underlying metal surfaces, and reduced 

emission since 1980 (Miller, 1997; Chan & 
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Khor, 2000). Initially, TBC was used to 

simulate adiabatic diesel engine and gas turbine 

by reducing the heat transfer to the engine parts 

mainly the piston and turbine blade. Most 

researchers had analysed the effect of using 

TBC coating on piston crown of diesel engine 

experimentally and/or computationally and 

found the surface temperature of the coated 

piston was higher indicating lower thermal 

conductivity (Sarikaya et al., 2005; Tricoire, 

2009). Thus, this paper studied about the ability 

of TBC to protect a piston crown in CNGDI 

combustion surrounding from thermal stress 

damage.  

 

2. Finite Element Analysis 
 

 

 

Figure 1 Meshed solid 3D model of CNGDI 

homogenous piston. 

 

The FEA simulation of the piston crown for 

CNGDI engine has been carried out by using a 

set of combustion pressure profile of the engine 

speed ranging from 1000 to 5400 rpm to 

determine the stress localisation on the piston 

crown. Simulations were conducted for four 

types of piston crowns namely the uncoated, tin 

coated, bonding material NiCrAl coated, and 

ceramic based YPSZ coated piston crowns. The 

structural analysis was carried out to obtain 

stress distributions value. A solid three-

dimensional model of homogenous CNGDI 

piston was developed by using Catia V5 which 

has about 75.97 mm in diameter and 44.5 mm in 

height as shown in Figure 1. To simulate the tin 

coated and NiCrAl coated piston crowns, an 

additional layer of 0.15 mm thickness was 

added on top of the piston crown. The layer was 

assumed as the coating geometry. For the YPSZ 

coated piston crown, two additional solid 

geometry layers of 0.15 mm and 0.35 mm were 

added on top of the piston crown (Hejwowski 

et. al., 2002). Both layers were considered as 

NiCrAl bonding material and YPSZ 

respectively. The FEA was performed using 

MSC.Patran as pre and post-processor, and 

MD.Nastran as solver. Two geometries and 

above were defined with surface to surface 

contact. The properties of the materials are 

shown in Table 1 (Hejwowski et al., 2002; 

Buyukkaya, 2008). Table 2 shows the loading 

profile for FEA (Kurniawan et al., 2007).  

 

Table 1 Material properties 

Material AC8A Tin NiCrAl YPSZ 

Young 
Modulus 

[GPa] 

90 50 90 11.25 

Poisson’s 

Ratio 
0.3 0.36 0.27 0.25 

Specific Heat 

[J/kgK] 
960 227 764 620 

Density 
[kg/m3] 

2700 7280 7870 5650 

Thermal 

Conductivity 
[W/mK] 

155 66.8 6.1 1.4 

Thermal 

Expansion 
×10-6 [1/K] 

21 22 12 10.9 

 

Table 2 Loading profiles and boundary 

conditions for finite element analysis (FEA)  

Engine 

Speeds 

(rpm) 

Peak Cylinder 

Pressure 

(MPa) 

Piston Pin 

Holes 

1000 5.23 0, 0, 0 

2000 5.80 0, 0, 0 

3000 6.54 0, 0, 0 

4000 6.93 0, 0, 0 

5000 7.52 0, 0, 0 

5400 8.01 0, 0, 0 

 

 
 

Figure 3 Loads and boundary conditions for 

structural analysis. 

 

In order to analyse the structure of the 

piston, the peak pressures of CNGDI engine 

combustion from each engine speeds were 

considered as BC. The pressure profiles were 

defined on the surfaces of piston crown. The 

elements at the surfaces of piston pin-holes were 

set as zero (Dx = Dy = Dz = 0) and the outer side 

of piston surfaces which were assumed in 

having contact with the cylinder liner was set as 
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zero for the movement in x-axis and y-axis 

(Dx = Dy = 0), as there were no movement 

except in the z-axis for the vertical movement of 

piston in the cylinder liner. The BCs are shown 

Figure 3. 

 

2.1 Deposition Works 

 

Several samples were coated with several 

conditions of coating using APS technique at 

Advanced Materials Research Centre (AMREC) 

in Kedah.  In this research, the application of 

TBC was restricted to the piston crown since the 

tendency to be damaged by thermal stress 

caused by combustion of CNGDI engine. 

Aluminium alloy JIS AC8A type piston crown 

was used as the piston and its top surface was 

grit-blasted and supersonic-cleaned before 

spraying.  

 

Table 4 Parameters of plasma spraying for bond 

coating and thermal barrier coating  

Parameters NiCrAl YPSZ 

Current (A) 700 700 

Voltage (V) 45 45 

Primary gas 

pressure: 

Argon (psi) 

50 40 

Secondary gas 

pressure: 

Helium (psi) 

50 120 

Carrier gas 

pressure: 

Argon (psi) 

30 30 

Powder feed 

rate (g/min) 
20 35 

Gun 

manipulation 

Speed (mm/s) 

200 200 

Stand of 

distance (mm) 
100 100 

Number of gun 

pass 
2 2 

Preheat (time) 1 1 

 

The Campro piston crown samples had a 

thickness of approximately 2.5 mm and a 

diameter of about 75 mm. However, a CNGDI 

piston crown was used with thickness of 

approximately 11.7 mm and the same diameter 

as other piston crown samples. Powder of 

NiCrAl and YPSZ which have size of 56-106 

and 20 –100 µm were used as bond coating and 

top coating respectively. The bond coat and 

topcoat were sprayed with spray parameters as 

shown in Table 4. Two types of sample that 

were sprayed which were NiCrAl bond coated 

piston crown with thicknesses between 100 to 

150 µm, and piston crown surface coated with 

thicknesses between 100 to 150 µm of bond 

coat NiCrAl, and 300 to 350 µm of YPSZ 

topcoat. 

 

2.2 Physical & Mechanical Tests on Coated 

Piston Crown 

 

Several tests were carried out to determine the 

performance of the TBC application on piston 

crown based on CNGDI engine temperature 

profiles by assessing the microstructure and 

thermal shock tests. Samples of YPSZ coated 

piston crown for micrograph was cut into small 

pieces for necessary quantities using diamond 

blade to prevent coating spalling or cracking. 

Then, the pieces of polished sample were 

mounted in the mixture of epoxy resin and 

epoxide hardener for metallographic 

examination. The mounted samples of YPSZ 

coated were observed for the top surface and 

cross section structure using a scanning electron 

microscope.  

 

 
 

 

Figure 5 Experiment apparatus of thermal shock 

test in horizontal view. 

 

The samples of piston crown were tested 

on thermal shock test to obtain the temperature 

difference between the top surface of the piston 

coating and the backside of the piston. Each 

samples of uncoated, tin coated, NiCrAl bond 

coated, YPSZ coated Campro piston crowns and 

a YPSZ coated CNGDI piston crowns were 

thermal shocked at temperature of 300
o
C to 

700
o
C for about 10 s at every 100

o
C increment. 

However, to control the temperature for desire 

temperature level, the distance of piston crown 

sample, lp was moved little by little until the 

desire temperature is reached. The length of the 

flame torch from the end of nozzle, lf was 

approximately 400 mm while the setting 

distance of the piston crown sample, lp during 

the direct-burning was in between of 250 to 600 

mm from the end of nozzle. According to Figure 

5, the experimental apparatus was set up where 

the flame source was clamped in front of piston 

crown sample to have direct heat to the surface 

lf 
lp 

Digital 

thermocouple 

Flame nozzle 

Table 

Clamp 

Piston 

crown 

O2 

Acetylene 

Steel cylinder 

Flame torch 
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of piston crown as the flame power was fixed 

during the test to get better temperature control. 

To record the surface temperature of the piston 

crown, the probe of digital thermocouples with 

K-type (chromel-alumel) were installed on the 

top surface and the backside of piston crown. 

The combination of acetylene and oxygen was 

used as flame source for local heating the piston 

sample. The nozzle of the flame was clamped in 

front of a steel cylinder to cover the long flame 

from wind influence, so that the flame could be 

in stable position and could directly heat the 

surface of piston crown sample.  

 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

3.1 Stress Tensor (Von Misses) 

 

According to Figure 6, the pattern of the graph 

showed that the stress tensor values increased 

along with increasing engine speeds for all types 

of piston crown. At the highest engine speed of 

5400 rpm, the calculated maximum stress tensor 

(Von Misses) value of 104 MPa which is the 

lowest compared to others. It was noted at the 

edge of uncoated piston crown near to exhaust 

valve clearances of the piston crown. The yield 

strength of the uncoated piston crown which is 

250 MPa was less than the maximum stress 

value. The maximum stress tensor value for 

YPSZ coated piston crown showed 

approximately 5.8% higher than uncoated piston 

crown. The increment of stress tensor value 

might due to the lower value of elastic modulus 

of YPSZ material which is 11.25 GPa. Figure 7 

show the steady-state stress distributions on 

homogenous CNGDI piston during peak 

pressure at 5400 rpm for uncoated piston 

crowns. The pressure contour for each engine 

speeds were similar as the boundary condition 

for pressure was fixed at the same area of piston 

crown. Two critical stressed areas which should 

be taken into consideration are the areas of the 

piston crown, and at the top side of piston pin 

hole. The areas mentioned were at the piston 

bowl and area near to the piston bowl edge 

where vertically top of piston pin hole. Another 

area which has the maximum stress tensor was 

at the edge of the piston crown near to the 

exhaust valves clearance. It showed that 

pressure from the combustion caused a stress 

concentration on the piston crown that 

contributed to mechanical fatigue (Silva, 2006). 

Moreover, the existence of sharp but small 

edges which gave a higher stress on those places 

might be the cause of piston damage as shown 

in Figure 8, which created a side pothole near 

the exhaust valves area. This pothole is a result 

of running the uncoated piston at 6000 rpm 

which caused the breakdown of the engine 

operation. A localisation of stress in a one-point 

area during continuous period and improper 

cooling may lead to a material fatigue and crack 

initiation.  

 

 
 

Figure 6 Stress distribution versus engine 

speeds for types of piston crown. 

 

 
 

Figure 7 Steady-state stress distributions on 

uncoated CNGDI homogenous piston crown at 

5400 rpm. 

 

 
 

Figure 8 Damaged uncoated CNGDI piston. 

 

3.2 Microstructures 

 

In this research, the coating thickness achieved 

for both plasma sprayed top coat of YPSZ and 

bond coating of NiCrAl were at the range of 

A pothole through 

the piston crown 

underside 

Maximum 

stress 

Critical area 
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from 300 to 350 µm and from 100 to 150 µm 

respectively. The micro-photograph of fracture 

surface of the NiCrAl coated and YPSZ coated 

piston crown samples are shown in Figure 11 

and 12. The structure exhibited the particles of 

both material were deformed on impact during 

plasma spraying process and melted on piston 

crown surface. The structure of the NiCrAl 

bond coating had a bigger dense splat and a few 

of big voids which showed low porosity 

compared to the ceramic based YPSZ coating, 

the structure of the surface showed fine particles 

with a lot of small voids which shows high 

porosity. According to Nitin et al. (2002), to 

alleviate stresses arising from thermal expansion 

mismatch between the YPSZ coating and the 

underlying metal, microstructure features such 

as cracks and porosity contributed to strain 

tolerance.  

 

 

Figure 11 Microstructure of top surface of 

plasma sprayed NiCrAl. 

 
 

Figure 12 Microstructure of top surface of 

plasma sprayed YPSZ. 

 

Figure 13 shows a cross-sectional 

microphotograph of plasma-sprayed YPSZ-

NiCrAl-aluminium alloy. The structure of the 

top layer of YPSZ ceramic layer exhibited a 

high porosity and a numbers of small voids and 

cracks with micro size. High porosity 

characteristic of YPSZ contributed to the 

brittleness of the structure. This might be a 

reason on low thermal conductivity that leads to 

heat transfer reduction. Meanwhile, the NiCrAl 

bond coating were deformed on impact during 

plasma spraying process, and the substrate 

thereby remains non-melted and it was observed 

to form a mechanically bonding or interlock 

adhesion to the aluminium alloy substrate 

(Skopp et al., 2007).  

 

 

Figure 13 Cross-sectional microphotograph of 

plasma-sprayed YPSZ-NiCrAl-aluminium alloy. 

 

3.4 Temperature Difference 
 

Figure 14 represented the temperature 

difference during elevated temperature on top of 

piston crown surface. The YPSZ coated piston 

crowns consisted of the Campro type piston 

crown and the CNGDI type piston crown. Both 

of the YPSZ coated piston recorded the highest 

temperature difference compared to other 

coating types. The function of low thermal 

conductivity of TBC was clearly proved since 

the heat from top surface of piston crown 

having resistance to transfer through coating 

material. The uncoated aluminium alloy piston 

crown had a trend of the lowest temperature 

difference value which was 219.4
o
C at 700

o
C, 

and this showed that the increment of 

temperature difference compared to the YPSZ 

coated Campro piston crown which was about 

51%. Obviously, the thickness of the CNGDI 

piston crown was higher than other piston 

crowns. The pattern was not stable which might 

due to the thermal expansion of the piston 

crown. Miller (1997) reported that the greatest 

problem in the burner rig was the difficulties in 

measuring temperature. The thermal stress was 

to be caused by the steady-state temperature 

gradient due to the piston shape and the thermal 

repeated stress was also to be caused by the 

Void 

Void 

Micro crack 

YPSZ layer 

NiCrAl layer 

AC8A 

Void 

Micro crack 
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time-dependent temperature.  

 

 

Figure 14 Temperature difference of piston 

crowns during elevated temperature. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

 

Finite element analysis exhibited maximum 

stress was localised at the edge of piston crown 

near to exhaust valve clearance and at piston 

pinhole surface. The existence of sharp but 

small edges which gave a higher stress on those 

places might be the cause of piston damage. The 

mechanical test on YPSZ coated piston crown 

proved that the durability may resist high 

temperature environment and thermal stress. 
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